
SATURDAY, JUNE 4TH -  MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5TH

SUNDAY                                            8:45am-10:45am                                    RENTAL
                                                                  11:00am-11:30am                                  MEMBERS ONLY
                                                                  11:30am-6:00pm                                   OPEN SWIM
                                                                  6:15pm-8:15pm                                      RENTAL

MONDAY-THURSDAY             7:50am-8:50am                                     LAP SWIM
                                                                  8:00am-11:15am                                    LESSONS
                                                                  12:30pm-1:00pm                                   MEMBERS ONLY
                                                                  1:00pm-7:30pm                                     OPEN SWIM

FRIDAY                                              7:50am-8:50am                                     LAP SWIM
                                                                  8:00am-11:15am                                    LESSONS
                                                                  12:30pm-1:00pm                                   MEMBERS ONLY
                                                                  1:00pm-7:00pm                                    OPEN SWIM
                                                                  7:15pm-9:15pm                                      RENTAL
                                
 SATURDAY                                      7:50am-8:50am                                     LAP SWIM
                                                                  8:00am-11:00am                                   LESSONS
                                                                  11:00am-11:30am                                  MEMBERS ONLY
                                                                  11:30am-6:00pm                                   OPEN SWIM
                                                                  6:15pm-8:15pm                                      RENTAL
                                                                                                                                                              
*Westchester Park District reserves the right to cancel, modify or restrict its   
   schedule, or certain areas of the pool/facility due to  mechanical 
   complications, low attendance, staffing, undesirable weather, etc.       

*Daily admission may be paid in cash or credit (Visa, MC, AMEX or Discover)

       AGE                                                  RESIDENT                                            NON-RESIDENT
   2yr & Up                                                  $7.50                                                                 $10.50

1.  All pass holders must have their pass scanned in order to enter the facility.
2. Any person, age 2 and up, who does not possess a pass must pay the daily 
     admission.
3. Any patron paying daily admission must show proof of residency otherwise 
     the non-resident rate will apply.
4. Daily admission fees can not be deducted from a season pass purchase.
5. Lost passes must be replaced to gain entrance to the pool.  Replacement passes
     are sold for $5.00.
6. Payment receipts will not be accepted for entrance after 5 days of initial 
     purchase, not pool opening.
7. Senior residents and non-residents receive a discount off pool pass rates, not 
     daily admission rates.
8. Children under 10 will not be admitted to enter unless accompanied by 
      someone 18 years or older at all times who will bear responsibility.
9. Everyone entering the facility must have proof of paid admission or season 
     pass.  Swimsuits are required to enter the water.  All additional clothing must 
     be clean and may require manager approval.  Leotards, jeans, cut offs, shorts 
     or street clothes are not permitted in the water.  Those not in swimming attire 
     that wish to remain in the facility must remove street shoes and may be 
     restricted to designated area(s) within the facility.
10. Pool passes are non-transferable, non-refundable and can not be prorated.
11 . Family passes, resident or non-resident, are restricted to persons residing in 
       the same household at the same address.  For pool pass memberships, a 
       family household is defined as adult(s) and their dependents as listed on IRS 
       tax form 1040.  Multiple families living at the same address are considered a 
       separate household and must purchase a separate pass.  You will be required 
       to show proof of same household residency.

.

12 . Families residing in a multi-unit building are considered separate
households and will be required to show proof of same household residency. 
13. Babysitters, nannies, or au pairs must purchase a separate individual pass
based on their residency.
14. Misuse of a pool pass will result in a forfeiture of the violator's pass without
refund, and possible loss of facility use for the season.

The sun is hot and the water is cool; a perfect time for a party at the pool! 
Are you looking for the best summer party place?  Look to the

Westchester Community Pool!  Private rentals include the exclusive use
of the swimming facility for you and your guests.  Rentals are staffed

with lifeguards and a Pool Manager.  Pool amenities are available and the
renter may bring in food to be served.

If you are interested in a pool rental, please call the  Community Center
Administrative Office for pricing and availability at 708.865.8200.

Rental Availability:
Friday:  7:15pm - 9:15pm

Saturday: 6:15pm - 8:15pm
Sunday: 8:45am-10:45am or 6:15pm-8:15pm The park district will abide by all CDC Guidelines and State mitigations while

adopting  necessary changes as new information becomes available. 

MONDAY-FRIDAY                  June 13th - August 12th                        7:50am-8:50am

MONDAY                                       July 4th                                                           12:00pm-6:00pm
FRIDAY                                           August 5th  - special event               closing at 4:45pm
MONDAY                                       September 5th                                          12:00pm-6:00pm

MONDAY - FRIDAY              August 15th - 19th*                                    TBA
                                                             August 22nd - 26th*                                 TBA
                                                             August 29th - September 2nd*        TBA
*hours dependent on end of season staff availablity

MONDAY-FRIDAY                  June 13th - August 12th                        9:00am-11:00am
SATURDAY                                  June 18th - August 6th                          9:00am-10:50am

Please Note:
Pool passes are non-refundable, non-transferable and cannot be prorated. 

Senior individual & couple must be 60 plus to qualify

To receive the discounted resident rate, the following guidelines apply.  
Please be prepared with all paperwork at time of registration.

Adults 18 and over:  A current driver's license or state ID and one of the following:
A recent utility bill (water, gas, electric)  .  Most recent real estate tax bill

A current signed renter's lease  .  A signed home purchase contract  
Current automobile registration  .  Most recent IRS form 1040 (top portion only)

Children under 18 (a parent or guardian must register a minor)
Parent/guardian's current driver's license or state ID and one of the following:

District 92.5 2021/2022 report card  .  Birth certificate of each minor  
Most recent IRS form 1040 (top portion only)


